HTAi
Health Technology Assessment International

- Global scientific and professional society for those who produce, use, or encounter HTA
- ≈1,300 members from approx. 60 countries
- Secretariat based at the Institute of Health Economics in Edmonton Canada
- Neutral forum for collaboration and the sharing of information and expertise
- Embraces all stakeholders, including researchers, agencies, policymakers, industry, academia, health service providers, and patients/consumers
Current Status: International Networks

HTAi: The Professional HTA Society

- HTA Agency or Organization: 249
- Gov’t or Health policy body: 191
- Health care center/provider: 97
- University/Academic centre: 69
- Research Centre: 164
- Industry (For Profit): 215

Europe 304
North America 136
South America 85
Asia/Middle East 555
Australia/NZ 61
Africa 8
HTAi
Health Technology Assessment international

Mission

“Support and promote the development, communication, understanding and use of HTA around the world as a scientifically-based means of promoting the introduction of effective innovations and the effective use of resources in health care.”
Major Activities

- **HTAi Annual Meetings**: the key global venue for sharing advances in science, policy and methods
  - 2010: “Maximizing the value of HTA,” Dublin, Ireland
  - 2011: “HTA for Health System Sustainability,” Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
  - 2012: “HTA for integrated care in a patient-centered system,” Bilbao, Spain
  - 2013: “HTA: Art or Science,” Seoul, South Korea

- **HTAi 2014 Washington**: *Optimizing Patient-Centered Care in an Era of Economic Uncertainty*
  - Abstract Submissions Close (Panel / Workshop)  **14 December 2013**
  - Abstract Submissions Open (Oral / Poster)  **3 December 2013**
  - Abstract Submissions Close (Oral / Poster)  **31 January 2014**
HTAi Major Activities

- International Journal of Technology Assessment in Health Care
- HTAi Asia Policy Forum, Manila 2014
- HTAi Latin American Regional Meeting, Bogota 2012
- Grants and scholarships
- Online resources, including HTA Glossary
HTAi Major Activities

• **Interest Sub-Groups** - networks of shared expertise
  • Disinvestment
  • Access with Evidence Development
  • Hospital-based HTA
  • Ethics in HTA (shared with INAHTA)
  • HTA in Developing Countries
  • Patient and Citizen Involvement
  • Information Resources
  • HTAi Early Career Network
  • HTA-Regulatory interactions
International Collaboration

• Memoranda of Understanding:
  • WHO
  • INAHTA
  • International Society for Quality in Health Care (ISQua)
  • Euroscan
Join us in HTAi

- Do you want to meet high profile decision makers within HTA and Health Policy?
- Would it be time and cost effective to meet multiple people in one setting?
- Do you want a fast track to increased discussion time with HTA experts?
- If the answer is yes …

.... Think about HTAi and take advantage of our one stop global network…
HTAi 2014, June 15-18, Washington D.C.